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Ameetiwfef Ibe Bxeeutive Committee wal rirx aiderMex MARKED by TnE Londo^ Nov.18.—Mr. Tarnell hae writ-
held yeeterdey. Chairmen Bouetead preeidjng. TRADES COVXCIL’S COMMITTEE. tep a.lettec to e new* agency stating, that hb
AM. Irwin, Carlyle (8*. Thorn**'), GiUeepie. Bta.erlattae ot civic Deere- hei1th i,,IowlJbut ste^^ He
Boat, Defoe, Macdonald and Rogen, .were ." iTljT^ lïa.y i-ply »ï.w -A doe* noMn|end;to «prat darlpg tbe pe**- 
preeent. •4«b" ^r Vacterj-r»lJ.r U*»l- mentarÿ «era* a. hi. -Joctorehav. advised

grutlon Again Denounced him to avoid exporore, which would probably
A regular meeting of the Trade* and Labor bring on ChiSa H, h» also W «rued 

OoimStriee held 4ae, night. <*»»>“ undue ex.rtlona He • $0S

*1.1—0.0.— »..I. SJJS.'ÏTîSSCÏÏ.'ï
ae.W.omspelliiin togotajgypt. ;

I \ The MUehellDawn ADrny. I .
LomxMf, Noe.. 18.—Mr. Gladstone in a 

letter eaye that the Mitohellebawn .hooting 
and tbe artest of Mr. Wilfred Blunt had no 
oeuneotion with . the «imee contemplated 
under the Coercion Act, and therefore 
government*, action wa» Illegal

Drawn, Not. 18.—A special term of the 
court wa. convened at Enni. to try the oa*e of 
Doughty, charged with inciting, the people of 
$ix Mile Bridge to Join an unlawful associa
tion. The case came up to-day and the 
prisoner wa. acquitted. There are two other 
charge, against him on which he will here to

t 2
jfp WATER TOR SC MOOT. OBIXDREK. ,
'' flu Trn.tee. Comptais IHnl the taunt» 

Charges 1 hem fée Much For It.
■up *nie Public School Board met last night, 

Chairman Brown presiding. Tlie only absen
tee trittteei were Mem*. , Bor all, ;"Deiîisdïi. 
Hamilton, Lee, Macdonald, Holton and Som-

THE 0ZÀR VISITS BSftLIS.
ore a t cno rrn.s "7: a tiieicto ssi

• THIS ttifYJlJlJIXOU.

il OLD MB’S AWFUL BE1D ■

1
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W. O. EALCOTBRIDOKf Q.C., APPOIXT- 
ED TO XMBQJUERX'S t

‘ :

OAT*.MIDIS OT DETROIT COMMITS 
SUICIDE ATTRRKILDIEQA WOMAJt. ■ . >1

A Correspondent Hay* There Wa. Set* 
Curio» ly Than Kuihuslasiu Manifested, 
and That I he Cheer. Were Mostly fee 
Prince William.

Beitr.i.i, Nov. 18.—Tlie Czar of Rdwia 
arrived in Berlin this morning. The pre
parations to receive him were in keeping with 
id. rank. At 10 o’clock the Alexander Regi
ment, in parade Uniform, took up a position 
in the AlsenstrodK Büplâhadc. They were to 
ecteea guard of honor nt the depot- ■ A owe- 
pnny of the* Second Regiment of the guard 
with band color, add dn* company of the 
Alexander Regiment with color, were station
ed in front of the Russian E<ibae»y. Fringe 
William of Prussia .went to Uriljofibeeg 
early this morning to join the train bearing 
the Russian Imperial family. At the Berlin 
depot were gathered the Royal Prussian 
Princess, the hereditary Prince of Saxe Men- 

'Ingen, Duke John of Mecklenbuig-Schweriu, 
ground that i. would make the purebaee of IGen. Von Moltke arid all the general* of the 
Dr. Riohardeou’e book compulsory ou every "Berlin and POtedam garrieoii.. On the ar- 

of thTS^Sk , .rival of the Iippmial fra” at Ml46 a,m. the
but that Dr. ^ichardtan'e text bdok ‘toJCzar pnradfl in front of the guM of jionor at 
adopted. w depot, being accompanied by Prince Will*

'The Sites and Buildings Committee re- jam and the other Prussian princes and Gen. 
ported having rented a .tory on Duiidae-etreet Von Moltke.
pending the completion of “theeelioolliousè .^«“"Jtîïïî^‘nSrci/tad
being erected on Gledetone-avenue. Tile îf, il*.
oomniitte* further reported that tlie board of dr™". to llJ Der, b?”V’ 3”,?
arbitrators for a school site in 8t. Lawrence Ue“ w,th Pn»ce Will,am of Pmeeia ooeupied 
Ward have* Made their KWarJfor a fot im-if* opwl «“"'-W? drawn by four boreee, tad
b^ofUmhMt>y?*^ôb he,i0g * l^d PriiZ, wminm foTten a c'lSr^
'"A k!f™tt^S the^king of the ^ «1.*^
Smead-Bowd system of heating, ventilation, *“ ff* Lmdetl.fmtDllie Brfthdanbnig 
ato*. *« deferred until next me-,ting.

JTIftJe IN A CO f FI If FACTORY. they passed along the tlioruughfare. On
--------  arriving at the embassy the Czar received

B. Fhllp «ft Co., ««slain a Less ef $H,see- three flags as Colonel of the Alexander 
enter Artlaxft Cal by Class. BegmienJ and a general officer, a noiiHsom-

At » o’clock last night the Are alarm brought missioned officer and a private reported them- 
the brigade to Sheppard and Richmond streets, *•”*• «° net as orAilies. 
where the coffin factory run by Messrs. Philp After the Emperor had entered the pelaoe 
6c Co. was ablaze. The fire Is supposed to have ot} “.** return from the Embassy he appeared 
originated in the chimney stack, and once It »t h» favorite window and was again wildly 
broke Into the building there was abundance oheeredby the crowds. The Osar’s chUdren 
of material to feed the flame. A large stock of remained on the train whieh brought the 
seasoned timber, oils, paints, etc., were soon fanuiy from Copenhagen, 
aflame* and though volumes of water were Prince Bismarck’s visit to the Czar lasted

to hthi.flTaeft^SrÀÏ,,«e
to the firemen. Il window each fell so efoee to Gear and g^rince William were driving 
him that the broken glose cat deeply Into hie through the Koenigsplat* a man threw. » 
face. Fireman Paynton had also a close shave pa|»r into the carriage in which they were 
for life. While working on the root ot the riding. The occurrence for a moment caused 
flMeiui hM, dUtsn'S.'h; excitement emong the onlookere. The
would have fallen wouldhave been fatal, die Gxar took the paper and without 
succeeded Da holding on U> the Iron sash ufftll opening it plaeed it under hie cloak. The 
rescued from hie perilous position. The dam- man who threw it is a stranger in 
age don* 1* estimated at 81&0» Berlin. He w**' immediately seised by the

•le“” “ lb® man tried to throw a petition into the tWe - 
Board ot Trade yesterday, urging that body to carriage. He was arrested.
«so Its influence to aeeuro the Canadian Pa- At the state tyuiquet .this evening ninety- 
oiflo Railway Independent entrances Into the eight covers were laid.; Prince Bismarck and 
city, both from the east and west; The reason his wife and Octant Herbert Bismarck were 
of His Worship's letter was contained In an present at the banquet. The Otar and his

panylng communication from the traffic party left Berlin foe 8t Petersburg at 8.80 , 
manager of lue Gnmd Trunk Railway to she this evening.Canadian Pacific Railway, stating the lor- *
mer’a intentions as to routnal Lraffic arrange
ments. These intentions the Mayor Interprets 
as highly prejudicial to the business Interests 
of the rtty. Inasmuch as they Hmit tlie Can
adian Pacific Railway to eight cars per day. 
and oblige that railway to have these eight off 
the track by 6o’clock in the afternoon. 7

Ike «thee Teranele. will Frebably be Fill
ed ee M.eU.y—Six Mere Member. M- 
de<l to Ibe Labor Commlsslon-The Ae«

HÉÉHSIIn if l

ers.
«be BerreseA Wee SereMy-Twe Tear* ef 

Age aaM Is ItM te wave Malwlalwed 1er 
Several Years (‘rtsalstl ReUU.es With 
the Wemae Wham go Wardered.

DrotoiT, No». 18.—Cap t A H. Mille, 
owner of a line of harbor tugs, was one of the 
best known citixena in Detroit. For years be 
has occupied a comfortable bourn on Jeffs son- 

He was twice married, and had 
three children by tie first wife. Hit second 
wife died two years ago, leaving two 
children, a eon end daughter. Of late the 
Ouptain*» worldly affaire termed to go 
against him. Two of hit tugs wore seized by 
the authorities at Windsor, and are still 
held hy them. Competition in' business be
came keen. He Was 73 year* old yesterday, 
and advancing yean, together with reverse, 
ia boil heel, appeared to work upon hie mind, 
and yet hie reputetion as a pleasant, sociable 
man wa* maintained. There is «aid to have 
been a romance in the life of Oapk Mill*.* For 
the pest twenty years or more, he he* known 
Mr*. Miry Rising, who reeided with her hue- 
band, Austin Riling, an OongreBs-etreet Mr. 
Rising ha* for a number of yean been Capt 
Mill*’ business manager. Rumor was busy 
concerning the relatione of the captain with 
the wife of hie employe. Captain Mill* visited 
Mrs. Rising yesterday forenoon, the two re
maining in the house together about two 
hours. When the Captain left He returned, 
according to ]*b account given by neighbor*, 
late in the afternoon.

Capt Stone of the yaoht Leila, lives next 
door to the Ruing home. Hje says about 6 
o’elobk he saw Capt Mills leave the latter 
plaOr. Capt. Stone met him on the sidewalk. 
Opposite hie own hou«e. Tlie two, who are old 
friends, stopped and talked together. There 
was something strange, Stone thought, in the 
Other’s appearance, and a wild look in his eye*. 
Hie impression was confirmed when Oapt 
SK1U spoke. “Stone," he almost shouUd, 
gesticulating wildly with both hands, “I 
have known that woman for over twen
ty years and kept company with her. 
I hate bought everything m that house. I 
bought here <40 plush ooat some time ego 
which made her look so fine that the loved to 
dress up m It end go ont with other men. 
When Icalled to see Bet thi* morning she told 
me that the had an engagement to go out at 3 
o’clock. She did not go. I conquered her,” 

A' he Continued fiercely, “and now! hare done 
with her forever. That <40 coat hat made me 

I erssy, but while the ws* out in the back yard 
this afternoon I out it to pieces. She will 
never be able to wftir it "again." The two 
friends parted, MBit walking m tbn.direction 
of hi* horn* and Stone going iflKbu own 
house. Captain Stone thoughi^lUls bad 
quarteOed with Mr* Rising and dismissal the 
rabjeot frmn his mind. He did not suspect 
the fearful tragedy revealed later. Captain 
Mills went to hit home op Jeffereon-svenue.

About 6 o’clock in the evening, J. CVBerry, 
the new special administrator of estates, called 
to get some information relative to property 
left by Mills’ second wife.. The members ofaïï-a.’âM#
captain told ber. “show him in.” She tamed

volver rang through the bouse. The alarmed 
family rushed to the oantain’e room and found 
him sitting in hi* chair, with a deathly 
pallor on hu face. A revolver lay on the 
floor beside him and blood was oozing 
from a wound in. the .aids of hie head, just 
behind the left ear. Life was extinct. 
The shrieks of the family alarmed the neigh
bors. who rushed into the bouee. On the table 

the captain.'! chair was his business letter 
paper pad, with some memoranda written in 
iuk, wot quite dry. The neighbors lifted the 
body from the chair and placed it upon a bad 
and summoned a coroner. The latter investi
gated the case thoroughly, ana decided not to 
bold an iuqueet. He concluded the captain’s 
business reverses had unbalanced bis mind.

Abont 8.43 last night Officer Holland left 
tbs house where Rising live* The latter, so- 
cording to the account of a neighbor, sat in 
the boose for about half an hour and then left 
with a friend. The two wehl into a saloon 
together. Holland, who was standing in front 
of Mills’ bouse, saw Rising walking down the 
avenue about MVekjok. He etepped near his 
door, turned self he meant to go inside^ but 
changed bis lbind' add walked on. Ha was 
slightly under the influence of liquor. Hol
land followed him a sheet distance ami then 
returned to hit beat. •

Mr. Rising went heme and prepared to go 
to bed. About, ID. 30 Capt. Stone’s door was 
buret open, and Rising, with startled look on 
bis face, tad Into the house and asked for a 
revolver. Capt Stone told him he had no 
weapon. - Hiring drew a pocket-knife, and, 
opening the blade, mad* a pase as though he 
.would cut hie own throat “Great God I” 
he cried, “this is too much; my wife is 
killed.” Officer Holland, attracted by the 
■alec, went to the house and arrested Rising, 
who was looked up on suspicion. A tele
phone message wee sen* to Polio* Head- 
Quarters ««H m soeoial officer waa deevatebedMÎTiStagd^.

If. The room in which the body lay presented 
» horrible spectacle. The body lay on the 
floor beside tile bed with glased eyes staring 
a* the oailiag. Thefileft hand waa extended 
by her side and her right thrust into her 
boeun ee if the fUffil throes had been fearful 
The bend lay in a pool of blood, and brains 
red Wood were spattered orer the walk end 
Whituee ot the room. The body wee cold 

«tHt- She had been dead some 
her head full of bul-

Th» Finalité Committee reeomffiertded tlie 
payment ot a number of accounts, and sug
gested that a committer, consisting of Trus
tees Mfredlth, Bell, Somers and Pyne be ap
pointed to interview tlie Waterworks Com
mittee and the Superintendent regarding the 
reduction of price of water supplied the public 
schools. The report was adopted.

The School Management Committee recom
mended the acceptance of th* resignation nf 
Mr. L. R. OBrièn,: superintendent of draw
ing ; alto that the Sites and Huildin* Com
mittee be authorized, bo procure a suitable hull 
for use once a month for the training of select
ed pupils from tlie several schools. A great 
deal of discussion ensiiRI on a recommenda
tion that scientific temperance;be made a sub
ject ot examination in the schools in connec
tion with hygiene, and tlijat a sub-committee 
be appointed to decide bvliat part of Dr. 
Richardson's text book on tefitperanoe shall be 
taught by the teachers in each grade. Trustee 
Kent objected to the recommendation on the

,V "Dm
committee to substantiate his claim to a con
tract for lumber whieh had been given him, 
but to whieh a technical "objection w«* raised. 
The immediate, need of lumber Induced the 
Committee on Works to authorize th« en
gineer to purchase from 306,000 to 600,000 
feel. Tenders were invited from several 
lumbermen, but nut by advettieemssit, 
and that of Mr. Hail being tow- 
tot was accepted The, objection 
raised was that he rev* Ao seunrity.

Aid. Carlyle was surprised to find a gentle
man of ex-AhL Halt’s experience falling into 
each * mistake. If such a precedent was 
adopted there wa* no knowing where it would

The chairman pointed out that one of the 
officiels hed intimated to Mr. HaU that it was 
not necessary to go through the regular for
malities. The engineer wa* authorized to 
purchase the lumber, and he did so. ,

Ex-Aid. Hall reminded the committal th*t 
he had given no security. His son did zO, 
but the Son having drooped out the ex-alder
men continued to supply. The city «iked tor 
80,000,000 feet of lumber under former con
tract and this he supplied.

8o theesee *t*ndfcJ •
Judge McDougall, chairman of the Folloe 

Commission, suggested that some steps should 
be taken to provide tor the proper hearing of 
the Police Court building now undergoing re
pair. At present the buying wasi heated hy 
nineteen stoves. With the additions and 
alterations contemplated, a half a dozen other 
etovee would be required. If the system of 
heating the place by water, were adopted it 
would effect a saving of abqut 28 per cent of 
coat His Honor's suggestions were favorably 
received, audit was decided to solicit Wfdefa 
without going through the usual course of 
advertising.

A communication was read from the eecre- 
tary of the «Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animale (Mr* J. J. Kelso) asking 
that a policeman be detailed for the service* 
of the eooietfg The communication set forth 
that a number of convictions had been secured 
by the society, and that the fiuee impoecd in 
these cases went into the city treasury. The 
committee favored the application.

City Solicitor McWilliams handed in his 
opinion on the case submitted to hue referring
to the liability of the Ooonci’--------
Venables, the dismissed engineer, 
of his claim for rent, gat iü“ 
opinion tended to «how that the city sms 
liable, having established the precedent by 
paying the rent coal and gae bill* of Mr. 
Venables during hie tenure of office.

William Armstrong and Alfred Brown, 
King-street west, victim* of the Fleming By
law, asked to have their assessments reduced 
on the ground that having boon deprived of 
their licensee, their properties were net now 
as valuable as heretofore. The matter was 
referred to the City Treasurer. e

The Treasurer submitted a report showing 
the first return af taxa* for 1887 up to date to

Ex-Aldermen Hall appeared
uoeneetoenle IU The UsaeUr.

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—At the meeting of toon- 
oil to-day the first appointment to a vacancy 
on the Ontario bench was made, the fortunate 
gentleman ÀSSg' Mr. W. G. Falcon bridge, 
Q. C., Tqtontb, who was appointed a Judge of 

of QoSsn’iBehch, in place of Judge
_______ .promoted to thwOhlelE Justiceship el
the Court. • Tbe other ttestacito on the Bench 
urittmoet probably be ffiled bn Monday.

The Labor Commission has completed it* 
work here for the present and the member* 
left for Toronto to-night, where the taking of 
evidence will be commenced on Tuesday or 
Wednesday. It has not been decided where 
the meetings will be held, but it ie "probable 
that a room in Shaftesbury Hall will be 
secured, if possible, as being a good central 
locality. ’It is understood that five more 
"members have been Added to the commission, 
bnt their names eould not be ascertained io- 
nUrht

Mr. Emerson of Toronto, who has Men 
ordered by the Ontario Government to replace 
the Journals of the House of Assembly of 
Upper Canada before the year 1824, which 
were destroyed by fire when the Parliament 
Buildings were burned at Montreal, will toon 
end hie labors. Seven copies of these interest
ing bistoricit dOCdments have been made. 
The papers rel»tiitgtol806 are misting, having 
been captured by French privateers. There 
are copie* lb the Colonial office, however.

Lieut.-General Sir Fred Middleton has re
ceived a private letter from hie Royal High
ness the Duke of Cambridge, commanding 
Her Majesty’» forcée, complimenting him for 
hie able direction Of the Canadian militia and 
expressing regret that owing to compulsory 
retirement the Imperial army ahould rfoee so 
valuable an officer; ,

It 1* rumored here that La Preeee Of Mont
real, generally regarded as Hon. Mr. Ohap- 
leau’s organ, has been purchased from the 
Messrs Blumhart by Messrs. Gansutel,M.P.P. 
for Terre Bonne, and Mr. A Wurtelle, who., 
waa the late Senator Seuecal’s private were-

—. MESTIZOS •.
rumuc AFOftl

r V Cor. of Uould ■
There will be pre*< 

| ; , morrow, Sunday, erei
SACRAMENT

Works, relative to the questions sent by the 
Government to" the Grind Trank Railway 
employee, Attention wa* drawn totitS B*»- 
ber of house* “to tot,* *»<* was «ne t) the 
overcrowded labor merktt and still greater 
stagnation in'the building trade* The unde
sirability of pauper immigration and Unem
ployed workingmen to this country urns men
tioned, and it was ' advised that a committee 
be appointed to «father statistics in regard to 
this matter from labor organizations through
out the oountèy, and that tlie committee wait 
upon the Federal representatives for Toronto 
and urge them to nee their influence with the 
Dominion Government to purine a different 
policy. The report wse edopted;,

The, Municipal Committee reported AM- _______________________

TSTou ™t r^^tiTro^ ^■*toWWnnto,.n;«tad,.*toUw».

ïStWwÆt" tom». Nov. 18.—The troop, to.being 
of the contractfor thé printing of the oonsoli- eURptied with buckshot and are preparing for 
dated bylaws. The Committee also found any emergency that may arise on Sunday re
fault with the expenditure of money suiting from attempts to hffid meetings in 
on what were eharaeterieed as aider- Trafalgar-square.
mania, pleasure trine. Mayor How- , Sir Charles Warren’s proclamation advises 
land’s statement that the information gu who ate in favor of law and order to refrain 
his party had gone after was already in their from going to or loitering about places where 
possetoinn, was quoted in support of the eon- tumults may arise on Sunday next, as their 
ten tien that thtoe tripe werewildgooee ehakta presence would passively assis* disturbers of

Delegate McOosmaok desired seme sefar- the peace. 
mationin.auepert.of the committee’s blaok- a meeting was held to-dey to form the 
luting of Aid. Harvia. |U that alderman “Xuw and Liberty League.” Jacob Bright, 
was to.bWne he would not rapport him. who presided, accused the magistrates df eon-

Delegate O’Donoghue, while* writing to inning the misconduct of the police, 
give the committee credit 1er it* labors, felt Mr. Stead denounced the brutality of the 
that if the records were gone over, tbe council police and charged them with maltreating 
would find there were other aldermen who prisoners taken left Sunday both during the 
should also he condemned. Some had made row and after they were taken to the station, 
pledges to the labor organizations last Jana- He said that the league was designed to yin- 
ary, but they had not lived up to them. He dioat* the law aad to protect individual 
then moved that the report be lent back to liberty.
the committee for further consideration. The motion to form the league Wes offered

Delegate O’Halloran expressed the opinion by Mr. Saunders, who condemned the gosern- 
that all the aldermen who signed the round ment as responsible for the whole affair, 
robin should also be blacklisted. Men who The Socialist, Hyndman, seconded the mo
wers mean enough to sign eueh a document you, which was adopted, 
would «teal. The aldermen at present in tlie The police courte were densely thronged to- 
Counoil were good at. prayer meeting*, but day by applicants for appointments as special 
they were not fit for the position.

Delegate Beales thought it unfair to the 
aldermen blacklisted that, the Municipal Com- COMM DOWN Won THE BJQ LiCAO UMM, 
mittee’s report referred only to thft past six u
months. , ,, Tliej Beeiere •ftslaeles Tfcrat Afltetoi the

Delegate Webb called attantien to the fact «tato •reeslealtoas.
that the sub-committee whkh bed refused to If it he true, and there «tome to be no doubt 
grant the pick rad ebovri brigwf.’e demrad o, y,. relieUlity of the information, that the 
tolL^littaL ^ h‘db*“a overlooked by b,g luXQM_the Katiooal sad Ameriean As

Delegate Grierson mid the aldermen srere sooiation—have admitted the minor leagues 
all bad, and he believed in blacklisting the to the benefit» of the reserve system, which 
whole body. If one of them were defeated these tsfo principal organization» have enjoyed 
then organized labor oottkl claim to have 
been instrumental in bringing about the re
sult, He thought, however, that labor or
ganisation» should run candidate* ot their 
own.
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The Ret ere ef She FeeSeffiee Sevleg» 
IRenlt vhtws
Ottawa, Nov. 18.—To-morrow’s Canada 

Gazette will contain the official anncsinoement 
of tbe calling of Mr. John Macdonald of Tor
onto to the Senate, in place of the late Hon. 
Wm. McMaster, and also of the promotion of 
Judge. Armour and Galt to th, Chief justice
ships of the courte of Queens Bench and 
Common Pleas, respectively, and of Junior 
Judge Benson toft* County Court Judreehip 
of the united < whittles of Nortbumberlaud

- on
rer ere'#■

Ielereelleg Figure*c . ; I
» m 1

lU are

ofm J;

: oil-- 'end Durham. to , ™

during the mouth to have been $290,116 and 
the withdrawals $468,978, leaving a balance at 
the credit of depositor» of <80,817,728, 
is <678,846 more than in October last year, 
and nearly <2,500,000 more than at the and
^TOe'unrèvirad statement of Inland Revenue 
recéipte for the month of October ebowe the 
amount to have been: Spirits, <246,800; 
malt and malt liquor, <0,966; tobacco, <164,-

Ald. irwin submitted the report of the oom- 
mittee appointed re the Lake Shore-road. It 

forth that the ooet of constructing a 
macadam road on first section and making a 
width of 25 feet, was approximately set down 
at SKV50; in addition to which it would toko 
<6800 to ocoetruet the road from Ronoeevatiee- 
avenne to High Park; from High Park to 
Windermere <3150, and from Windermere to 
the Humber Bridge <1300. The annual ooet 
of maintaining the roadway from Rdnce»- 
vaties-avenue to the bridge would be <1296, 
from that point to High Park <766, from 
High Park to Windennere <878, ana free 
Windermere to the Humber <156. The report

4■1 Xto the exeat detriment of the younger leagues, 
it means that the only serious obstacle which 
has beset the career of the hitherto unrecog
nized clubs bee been removed. Under their 
rights, as defined in the national agreement, 
the chibs will be able to retain the players 
they hare developed. Hed tins agreement 
been in force heretofore, Toronto would not 
have lost Crane, Slattery end other players, 
or if it had it would have been for an import
ant ea*h consideration.

Though long deferred, tbe ooneeesion will be 
nevertheless appreciated. It ie difficult to 
(deretaod the motive» which prompted the 
autocratic megnatee of the big league» to ad
mit the minor bodiae to the benefit» of tbe 
»V«tem. Tbit stnmg pteseure wee brought to 
induce them to take this unexpected action 
•eenra unquestionable. Probably the present 
attitude of the Brotherhood may have led to 
the recognition—at, all event* some equally 
potent cause i» at the bottom of the move.

President Cox of the International Asso
ciation received a telegram yeeterdey from 

nt Nick Young, officially notifying 
him that tbe aew association had been granted 
protection under the national agreement, and 
alaoef the eqaally rinpoitoot lao* that here

in nor leagues’ reserve lists would

which Vset
accom

further discussion, the report 
was referred beck to the committee.

A communication was read from G. T. 
Wood, Secretary of the Anti-Poverty So
ciety, requesting that they be heard with 
reference to the Henry George land theory, 
and it was agreed that one hour ef oonnoil s 
time at its meeting should be given to the so
ciety’s representatives.

Delegate Knight tor the CigarmakersIUnion 
brought to the attention of the council tbe 
fact that certain parties allowed 8. Danis A 
Son to plaoe their advertisements in |thsir 
windows, and upon their property. As this 
firm employed rats, this union wanted the 
council to lend its sreistance in inducing these 
people to discard the firm’s advertising cards,.

Delegate Chase said the eigarmakere them
selves ought to be more consistent. They 
frequently purchased cigars made by Davis 
A Son, and patronised wab Shopn 

The council finally derided no* to smoke 
the firm’s cigare or to deal with perron* who 
handled their good a, ! K

Delegate Grierson announced that he was a 
member of a committee appointed by the Dis
trict Assembly, K. of I*, at it* last meeting 
to co-operate with a Kke committee of the 
council in selecting mayoralty and alderman» 
candidates. As the council had not bean 
officially notified of the committee's appoint- 

t it refuted to take cognisance of ik

TEXT WEEK’S AM Cl EMERIS.

■cett-flldden* la Dramatic Récitait—Mr. 
aad Mrs. Flereaee aad T.ey Dealer.

The return of Mrs. Soott-Siddon» to the dty 
next-week will be bailed with delight by the

. Most Admitted Ie Ball.
New York, Nor. 18.—Most woe admitted to 

hail to-day in the, sum of <1900, which was 
give», by Mca. Hoffman, who said she Wes 
the wife of Dr. Julius Hoffman and both of 
whom were at heart Anarchism

3 J * j " ] ; :
!

EBSESHS !
-Tbe Werlk's Lbamplon».

Last night Dr. J. F. W. and Mrc Ross enter
tained the champion ttrçlye of tbe Toronto 
Laoroeae Club at their residence, corner of 
Sherbonrne and Wellesley streets. An elegant 
spread wae set before the teauf And the other 
gneeta, the menu card béing something 
original In its design and Illustration, 
tbe artist depleting the little idiosyncra
sies, ef the players In happy fashion. 
Short speeches were made hy Musers. Massey. 
Robinson, Henderson, McCaffrey, the mem
bers of the team uml Dr. Hoes, sr.- It waa the 
general opinion tliat the team of this yèar find 
nlayed the most scientific IncroMo yet exhibited. 
The President, Mr. C. W. Neman, was In 
the vioe-cbnir and did bis share of tbe honors. 
The young players uf tbe club nearly 
pressed themselves willing to renurii 
twelve, so that the prospects for next season 
are bright. The annual dinner uf the club is to 
be held In a couple of weeks.

Lord Lyllo* Elected.
’ London, Nov. 18.—The deciding rot# in the 
election for Lord Rector of the Glasgow Uni- . 
versity has been given by the Earl of Staiq 
Chancellor of the University, to Lord Lytton, 
•eeuving him the office, !.. . ,"J r,<: '

Ill718.'j*-. Notices of application to Parliament are 
given for an act to incorporate the Colhug- 
wood and Bay of Quinte Railway Company 
to construct a railway from CoIUngwood to 
some point on the Bay of Quinte, for a ehartar 
to construct and opera» a line of railway com
mencing at or near Port Hope, County of
______________ ______w'_, __ counties of
Ontario, York, Simoro and DuÇenn^ to A 
point at or near the town of Durham, County 
of Grey, with power to extend to Lake Huron 
at or near Kincardine and Southampton, 
Oomuy of Braos. e. v „

For an act to extend tira time of the On
tario and Quebec Railway Company for the 
completion of its western extension and also of 
it* Don branch into the city of Toronto, 
authorised to be constructed by an ordar-m- 
council, dated Jan. 26,1887.

Notice is given of application for letters 
patent to incorporate “Tbe Canadian Lumber 
Cutting Machine Company,” for the manu
facture of lumber and of cutting and drying 
machines for the manufacture of lumber, etc.; 
capital <360,000 ^headquarter», Toronto. JTI 
name* of the applicant» are : Robert^ Hay, 
Hon. John Beverley; Robinson, Jolm W. 
Langmuir, RobL N. Gouoh, John’. Dennis, 
Jaa'W. Hughe*. SamuelS. Mutton and John 
S. Davidson of Toronto, and Herman Smith

was signed by Engineer Sproatt, who ex
plained that the County Oouaoil had' ap
proached the City Council with the proposal 
that the county would dispense with the toll- 
gate* if the city would do asray with market 
fines and take over the charge of tbe Inks 
Shore-road as far as the bridge at the Ham- 
bar. However, the Council Wae the proper 
body to diront» the report, and not the Execu
tive Committee.

tm-
,
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IHs universally admitted that 
we have the finest star* In eer . 
line on this continent.

We have also got 
goods worthy of the g

CALL AND SEE OUR 1 1

ïstzkF&ÿ&SS
thre«« their thaw reoms. AU the latest 
styles. ...........................-

all ex
il in the

k stock 9t 
Btore.

ve Tea ^e Cerrect Tleee f 
In these times of progrès* it is necessary lor 

every person to have She correct time. The 
banker, merchant, clerk, mechanic, and even 
the “dudet" most have a watch. It is of the 
greatest importance that a watch should be 
made on a correct mechanical principle, or 
else its usefulness as a timepiece is lose The 
watch that fills that place the best that we 
know of is “Tbe Aurora Quick Tram Rail
road Watch," made specially for accuracy of 
running and hard and rough usage, and is 
specially suitable to railway conductors 
engineers, and anyone with whom the exact 

Aime is imperative. F. Crompton of 81, 83 
aad 86 King-street east is the sole agent of 
this celebrated watch. His gold-filled, stem, 
wind, dust, ureter and air-proof watch at <25, 
advertised in another column, is a daisy, and 
It is a wonder how such an elegant watch 
be Sold at inch a low pries. He sen also give 
you a reliable watch as low at <2.76.

Bar tiers* will be apes antll U e'eiesfc 
te-eight, relley A Fells/.

The New Jwlge.
William Glenholme Falcon bridge, (AC., Is a 

member of a Ann that haa given at least four 
judges to the province, vis., Harrison, Moss, 
Osier and now Fnleonbrtdge, and All ot them 
good one* Helen young man and ought to have 
a lot ot work in him. Hegradtiatod In artsat the 
Uni vanity ot Toronto in «66, and three years

thS
University, havtngheld the office df Registrar 
tor many years. •

Hie elevation to the Bench wffl ho received 
with gratification by the entire city and pro-

after the minor leagues’ reserve lists would 
be respected by the big lsaguss.

. Desire! Wauderers.
The first meeting ot the Wanderers’ In

strumental Club tree held on Wednesday even
ing. There was * large attendance, which

—DolrartyJ 
T. Carey and

'1
,T. A Flee Bat and Fur file»*,

No store is better known in the city than 
the noted house of P. Curran, 92 Yonge-streck 
Ml. Cdrthfi has made it his aim ever since lie 
Started basin**» to keep the very best quality 
of good*, aa well as large quantity to choose 
frsM,-aad al*o to make the price» right; email 
profite and quick return* beifiq hit motto. 
As will be seen from his advertisement in an
other column, the stock of fine,: S.S. seal 
■kins, beaver, otter, 'Persian lamb mantle», 
neate,-trapse, muffs, etf., are wellrCpreneeted. 
Mr. Curran is easeful about the «election of 
hie goods, guarantee* «««faction to-every 
customer and rires vaine tor the money every 
time, a't:

|

I t

FANCY GOODS
O. MjRyan, committee. AwangemeUte have 
been made to eeeuié • pretoeetoraa leader. The 
oreheetre number» twenty-five. There are twoEÏSStrî Æ«uTÆ' **•

for

Xmas Presents, Etp,

H. I CLAME | C0„ • aof Geneva, N.Y.admirer» of this talented lady. Beautiful and 
spoomplisbed, Mrs. Soott-Slddous ha* reached 
the highest pinnacle iff fame aa a dramatic 
reader, and she comes here flushed with new 
European triompha Tbe Manchester Courier 
has this to ear “The 
ef Mrs. SrattiSiddon* to the

Ike Wanderer*’ fieewefese ash,
At A wed attended meeting ef members 

of the Wanderers’ Ho/tie Club last night 
there waa "termed a Wanderers’ Bnowshra 
Club. There h slready a good .prrapeet 
of a large membefthlp and The boy» are 
bound to have many pleasant tramps. These 
officers were elected; Preetdeta, A. Daniel ; 
Vice-Prerident, F. J. Morphy i Caetaln. L, Me-

and C. R Doherty, jr.; Committed, B. Samuel, 
W. F. Parkhill ana CtoOMrè H. Orr.

The club adopted a uniform consisting of « 
white blanket suit with black stocking*, each

day atternooea. :

l
■Is View* era the Qaestlee- 

Masting Mr. F. Jamieson the clothier on 
the street yesterday The World asked him if 
;he was intending to eootott a ward or if he 
had anything to say about the mayoralty. It 
Uvtraa, raid Mr. J„ tbat I am anidorato 
serve my feilow-oitizen* but I imagine that* 
mistake has occurred as in what direction L 
hope to serve them. I do not rare just now 
to.repreeent them; like the man who raid 

I “let me write the songe of a nation and I rare 
not who rules them,” e l ray let toe clothe 
the people aod I car* not who site for them in 
the odunelléef thé city. And I aid Clothing 
our men, our boys, car youths with the best 

•-of etoeMnt (either to order of ready made) at 
priera unprecedented in Toronto's history. 
Read his announcement

10$ M1JN. ST. WEST.
wonderful resemblance 

mite of her 
and Gains- c£i ...can

Sllverwere e« Weofcly Feyejeelâ* ,
Mr. W. N. F ortie» (formerly manager with 

B*ird A Dillon, Chicago, tile largest weekly 
payment bouse 6n the continent^ handling on 
an average several millions every year, j lias 
taken the management of Forbes' Weekly 
Payment Store, 837 Queen-street west. Mr. 
Forbes is using hi* energies in Toronto to
wards making s eucoem of his undertaking, 
*nd no doubt will accomplish it, a« tbe stock 
is large, well assorted,'varied and marked at 
tow priera and terms to suit all customer*,

RIUTIIR .. J r,
j*:

KIDD-On Nov. 18, Ellen Lounl*. aged 41

will please attend. ______________

TBB TALK OF TUE MSOFLS,

she Speaks traces of that great genius which Is 
aseoclated with the name ef Slddons are as 
readily developed. Mrs. SeottHBiddon* ha* a 
presence which is at powezHulae It Is greratul; 
her voice ia remarkable, not so much for sweet-

tad altogether her recital was suOh As to plaoe 
It out of comparison with that which we usual
ly associate with this kind of entertainment."

Mss. Boott-Slddons will give only taro perfor
mances in Toron toon thU oocaaioo, toe dates 
bring Friday night, Nov. 86, and Saturday 
afternoon. Nov. 26. and the place the new 
Y.M.O.A. Hall, Yonge tad McQill-streeta Seats 
can now be had at Nordheimers. Get them 
early, for there will surely be a rash.

Mr*. Flerenee’e Costumes.
The magnificent costume* Worn By Mrs. 

Florenee are the subject of “touch favorable 
comment among tbe ladles. '• AU el them have

Mr. Martin Deady has sold out the Deady elegantly and taateftiuy dressed lady on the 
Houbs, south western corner of King'and York stage, but tMs season her toilet* surpass any- 
elreeta to Mr. Macdonald at Napaneu. thing ever seen before. Her wardrobe, which

•Save money by reading the advertisement ot is carried in seventeen three-decker 
the Toronto Gas and Stove Company, King- ; tranks,. represents a fairarised fortune, 
street west. "Money saved is easiest earned." j Quo of toe oostuipes she will wear
^b^TAMll^ntahl l?b.r.UJ &hîrr.,ŒXÆinï
ti^fc^anda p&rant time w.. -»^-ÿ SSflS^S

Zpeoft» ^^ . .___.. Worth's place before it wae delivered to Mrs.
An oM namod McKar strayed fromthe Florence immediately ordered a fac simile

-T,ïdatteTrtyt

“Joe" Critohfield of New York will be the and &ra Florence wlSPbegin a week’s
speaker at the X.M.P.C.’» gospel tomperanra engegemvnt at the Grand Opera House on 
mooting in Horticultural Pavilion to morrow Monday evening next, Nov.fit. In the following 
afternoon. . repertoire: Monday tad Tuesday evening.-Our

Mr. F. W. Grant from Plalnflald, N.J.. will Governor”: Wednesday, VDpmbey A Son"; 
preach ID. V.) to Sidra ham Hail. Cumberland- Thursday. ’The Flirt” ; Friday evontog and 
street, to-morrow erentog. The public nor- Saturday matinee. The Mighty Dollar” ; 
dlally invited. Saturday evening, Dombey A Bon.” Tbs sale

Ellen Guthrie, undergoing a term of tm- of seats begins this moraiak at lL » 
prisonmeot at the jail, died yesterday evening. Jacob* A Shaw's Dpera Dense.
The coroner was communion tod with, and an Tony Denier’s Pantomime Company wffl 
luquoBt will bo held. begin a week’s engagement at thte popular

They Elect Officer* and Comnlemeet Mr. OatoHaU la holding a great sacrifice sale of theatre next Monday evening. This company " r»kii«r» ee hie Course. , i»«n's»nd boys' overcoats, and if a crowded ia most thoroughly organised and equlpped,and
lock cere on ■■» voerse. a any indication of a large trade, this it» performanpo^are new aqd well executed.

St. ?J<fim’l Ward Liberal-Ooneervativ* i pushing concern is certainly getting a lot of 
Association bold • large and ipflu- : ^^^o'ïrOtîoThMj^Vlo^red'in hi. new 
entiai meeting last night in MeBride ■ ; residence, 14 Carl ton-street, where he has one 
H»»’ , following officere were

jfleoled fer - the ensqing year s President latest additions to a dentist*» business.
Frank Somers; First Tice-Premdent, A. A. The tire brigade were eumiuoned to River 
Graham; Second Vice-Preeident, W. A. Wil- and Gerrard streets yesterday evening, but on 

%eo.i; Secretary, W. A. Banuon; AwisUnt arrival it wae found that the blaze W be^n

were uuaiitiuouely passed: The Normal School Literary Society has poss-
That the thanks of this association are due ed a vote of llianks to the lUiüster of Kdura- 

and are hereby tendered to G, R. R. Cockbure. tloe for hie klndneee in allowing the nee of the 
Esq., M.P., for Ills manly and outspoken coarse Theatre of the Normal School for tbo public 
iu toe House of Gemmons end elsewhere as meeting of tbe society, aad aiao to Mr. R. 8. 
member for Centre Toronto, and this associa- William* for the uaeofhU grand piano* 
tloe begs to assure Mm of their unwavering A house dinner will toko place at the Na-
^rnouuL^rffT^^^of^ tiX'wffl^o'nth.^bjîoTo'îtoe
maraeu out tor mmseu «mm»»™ v neceMl[y ot „ improved means of commun!.

That in the oninion of this association it is eating foots and opinions on pnblio matters be- inexpedient that theBaraoclation should pledge tween Canada end Greet Britain. An import- 
itself to tbe support of any particular candi
date for municipal offices; but that tt ie the 
duty of all Its member* to oppose the progress 
of doctrines and ideas inconsistent with the

TO
’ SpefUfl

&
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Aeeeelettoa Feel ball BleAi.
A eombined team from Caldecott, Burton tc 

0& and G. Colliding and Soea will play John 
Macdonald A Co.'» team this afternoon at Oak- 
lende. the reeidotoeof Hen. John Maedonald, 
for the championship of the wholeeale trade.

shape of a flag, a combination of cardia'' 
aud gold* vory haodaooaalj deaigpota» t 

The Rozedalo lacfow groimda will be the 
scene of a great match this afternoon between 
the Toronto and University eiub*. The game 

be called at 8J0 sharp. The 'Vareily team 
be the ram» as played against Galt on 

Thursday.

‘ CLOSE TO ALLIsWhere to Bay Staves.
One of the fineet exhibits of stoves ever 

shown in Toronto is on view at 344 Yonge- 
streel and 236 Queen-street east. Thera 
stove* eombine*all the latest Improvement*, 
ere niaïMd at low prises and are guaranteed 
to give Satisfaction. Messrs. Clancy Bros, 
have gained a reputation in Toronto of sailing 
only a first-class artiolo and at a right price.

W. A R, Dleeen, earner of King endhours, with 
lets. The elegant plash east era* out into 
ahiada. Soane fragments of plash were scat
tered user the body, ae if the cost bad -been 
rained after tbe shooting was done. One pair 
6f neWHIltota,' tem pair at slip pert and a pair 
of rabbets—all of the beat quality—wqye found 
on the table to toe dining-room. Every pay 
bad been cut and ruined, then replaced in the 
boxes in which they had been carried from 
the store. Thera mrcumstances seemed to 
corroborate Capt, Mills’ declarations that he 
had ruined all the articles of dress whieh be 
had purplififed for Mrs. Hiring. The woman 
was about 49 years old. She had been a beauty 
to her youth, and still retained many of ber 

attraction* No suspicion attaches to 
gas no revolver was found in the house 
Rising’» person when he was searched at 

station. The tragio death of Capt Mills 
aod Mis. Rising, spoken of in the same breath, 
*ad Capt Stone’s story of the affair waa tbe 
impression of the entire neighborhood last 
night. It it thought Mill* quarrelled with 
the woman and shot her to a fit of jealousy 
and then took his own life. Capt Mills was 
born in Springfield, Msss .and sailed on the 
•alt water some years. He came to Detroit 
thirty-thr* years ago, rinoe which tuns be 
has been a prominent figure to marine circles.

IT, JOBE’S WARD COE 8 KMT ATI TES.

Talk about who will bs Mnyor.
And who is going to run ;

Talk about the ne w Court House,
And when It will be don*,

Talk » bout the price of coal,
B.tiWALEE^WEE^PAYMENTPI^N 

Is uilkod of most of all.
Talk about Commercial Union,

The fisheries dispnlo i ■ : ‘ -
But what most people talk About 

Is WALKER^ groat 
Tli# way that he will help yen.

And sell to anymnn
Ao:,'-,t"o&rM'Y»l.LAN.

II
lESTffiCENTnjjjfl
fni^l? '■ittisreng HMD shew 

styles. ». B.
wetA Struggle With a Whale.

Pbovinoxtow.n, Mate., Nov. 18.—The 
whaling ateeuer Lizzie, Cap». West, which 
has been to th, finbeek whale fishery, on the 
Eastern coast tbit season, on Got. 16, when 
about fifteen miles from Segnin Island, off tbe 
coast of Maine: raw a large whale ef that 
species end attempted its capture. A boat 
was lowered and manned bv Capt, West, his 
mate and four seamen. The whale proved to 
be an ugly one and a desperate fight ensued, 
to which thrbe seamen were killed. Finally 
toe monster was killed and brought ashore.

X joxxlmas about tow a.
4

E-"will iV 338Leave your order* too flee clothing at
Feeiey»'- i .

will
I.

alilo accoinmudfüioa.

Pleasing Affair Ie « Clmreh Parlor.
The handsome and comfortable parlors of 

the Metropolitan Church were filled last night 
with a representative gathering ot the attends 
ante at that ehureh. Tlw ooeation was tlie 
presentation of a black marble clock and a 
.pair of terra cotta statuettes, to Mrs. C. D. 
1)acini ss a souvenir of the ehureh a esteem 
of her a* the newly made wife of the valued 
secretary of the choir. The presentation 
address wra made by Mr.- Tbo*. G. Mason, 
and the evening was most pleasantly spent

Knights of tlie Maccabees. .;
The ootabined tents of the Benevolent and 

Fraternal Society in Toronto held a banquet 
in Lanedowne Hall at College-itreet and Au- 
gusta-nrenee lest night to receive the Supreme 
officers ftam fort Huron. The uniformed 
rank turned ont in full strength. About 100

8. B. Pollard. A toast list of unusual length 
and interest was enthusiastically responded to 
by Sir Knights Long, Septon, Hiekson aad 
other*. > ■■ ■•

fleets ef Sport
The Hounds will meet this afternoon at the 

Du fieri n Hotel, Duffraln and Bloor streets, at 
3^0 sharp.

In the glove contest at Rochester, Minn., 
Thursday night between Killen and Davie the 
latterwue knocked ont In the second round. 
Kilim finished Davis so easy that there was 
but little Interest in the contest.

A friendly shoot at live birds and Canada 
Mask birds will to held at the grounds of 
Charles Ayr* on Tuesday. Nev. 22. at 2 o dock

S5S1

Nïw?ïtov”horthwitthm?roUdkk!'lb0Ut’

He’ll only-ask a small amount 
To furnish a home all through,

Then with the crowd you’ll talk about 
Wlint WALKER'S done for you,
It Is a fact that (ho greatest talk of the day I» 

WALKER; and email wonder people let*, 
when If it bed nut boon for hhn they would still 
to without a. home and no prospect of evereaar,r
ipsi&p
price*» if ***«1

FACT- J___
I TEB «W W» OSLY
Waites ïeeklj Payment

M >' 6 » 1*1 Bl
JOT J and \W qne<-n-st. west.

kiii * iiemi ri
1er ef fine Uqt 

Whiskies g epeolaliy.. 
rirst-clese

» former
Risin 
or on
the iBiclde nt Kalnmuzoo.

Kalamazoo, Mieh., Nov. 18.—John Smith, 
aged 24, shot himself at his home on Rameon- 
«Weet last evtniffit. No cause toi known for 
hie deed. He bed e 22-os libre revolver with 
ratiy one-cartridge m, and that caused bis 
j-ith. His younger brother was in the room 
at the time, and rays John asked him, “Do 
you want to see flee again?” He put tbe 
revolver to the tide of bit head and fired.

i-M] K

an exhibition at .the 
Queen-street*.
•er More* wm he Open toraighl util I» 

e'rtack. retteF dh rraiey. - ■
A $5e,eee Fire et Brlghlee.

Bibohtox, New. lflt—A fire broke out et 
9.86 o’rioek this evening in an old 
frame buildipg owned by A. C. Singleton and 
not occupied, whieh soon spread to a three- 
story oriqk building owned by J.,0. Prootoo 

hy the Stondard Sank, and 
mp as a grocery stare, aqd

tight 'AS1i, i»i,a !... i.f. tor i 
RP1 
WARM 

ftOCATO at the saino 
cash, aad will give you
m

L°Wvz.
Bank bills take* at pay to-day Amy. Rrwanlaiw.
K

£?u?iLi.
anavy olil-l 
effleo or 467

I: nil1 ta Be? *0JJ yt 1 rr-wiras

sgKaSfsHas
and acldtiy or d»tui«nce and lender new lu 
.line stomach. To ouwM sll Ibis, J^jjit

MS

The
art and occupied

X a XeSll IgUre. T»-
a fine new threwtoiy brick store, owned by

still raging. Lora about <60,000; amount of 
insurance unknown.

'Ofmonta In adrtmoa to the ptatonum* ta 
speclaltiee trill toghtan. ’• »’w-’ '

As»«*lt-iii-Arei«.
By no means the least ai rracthre entertain, 

mont next week Is the aesault-at-erms adver-

WHAT

T>IM)F. DAVIDtiDN, 
X and Manisure; 
growing null» cured wi 
el reel, corner King, t 
c m ; patients received 
avenuo. from 7 to » p.

BewliaU’8 flat
Çrririprifteto Étapirin 
I active Department;
undertake any legitiii
either a criininaT or 
corporatiooa
Arms, innunuic# <w
„d Individual*

Important ta All.
To the reader eepeoiafly. Yon never know 

from hour ti> hour how your life is. Yon may

feiTiMT aÆtt»a dozen different waye. But, keep Insured 
against aueidunt always. The Manufacturers'

»
tised to be B^von at Victoria Hall, QaOBMtrwt 
east, opposite Bond. OD Monday night text.

to him as a recognition of his unwearied efforts

Kœrî!Tre^K;«f
tto front at exhibition* of the Justice Draper, nnmbertog 820 lotah was

ranted by members of the Notional Athletic colored plates. The Public Library Board 
Aésoelatioatad Turn Verma wltb musie by WM 7 considerable purchaser. The raid 
^^-!,î^c« tit«i^ty^l realised about <roQG_____________

audience. Read the^vertlrament. Charles Dmk.^to o'f to.'i^Tml “Bos,”

“Casper, tbe Yodler.” it going to break the will give readings from bis father’s works in 
record ss the largest week1» business doue nt Association Hall on. Monday evening. For

hie father’s sake let Torontonians give him a 
rousing weloerae and let every gentleman iu 
the eucHenee look his very beet m quinn tbe 
shistiaalter's.eveniiig neckties and glove*.

PIANOS..1
Ta My Crleiitta.

r—Gentlemen wanting to purchase neat Siting aad 
fashionable clothing At here time pticea xrlll do^wen to
per cent, cheaper than any other practical tailor la theSièsSSïffl£.sâ?25
hha.«8hra»rraetL .. «

Superior to ill Mom
STEINWAY, ’ 

CHICKENING, 
HAINES.

Large assortment of
Beliatle Second-Hand Kanos

OCR OWE COUETRt,He is ever to
Meres ot,' Iatarest Received by Well aed 

Wire.
A Prisoners' Rescue Home ia to to established

toThs coffee tavern to be erected to Hamilton 
will cost atout <20.000.

George Keyworth of Hampton was yesterday 
sentenced to three, monthr Imprisonment for 
stealing an overcoat.

Colin Pitblado, brother of Rev. 0. B. Pit- 
blade of Winnipeg, bra volunteered a* a Pres
byterian missionary to China.

Emma Melrose of Hamilton ie under arrest, 
charged with having enticed Jennie Holmes, a 
gtifunder <1 years of age. to a dierepntaole

-The Collector of Customs at Amhoretburg 
has made a seizure of the propeller railed Lake 
Ontario, a Canadian vessel, for coming on sev
eral oeoerioes tote port at unseasonable hours 
of the night and failing to make aay report to
wards er outward*.

1

—Who Wise to get satisfactory eiototiit should visit 
J. D. coulter, Be ienor, M» tenge-street, where' they

ïr/ÆïifiW»1
employed. 94$ Ycncfrtirwi ■

The leading Wfcelesale «gar H**m»
—One of the finest brand* pt Imported cigar» t* to 

Usd In Ceaftda to»y be foantfat Mr. CbM. Lowe’s, 48^4 
Tront-etreet ME. ▲ special!? tac àwertment of Ibe 
Icsdlag Une» ef domeeOe good» at manufacturers

%Mœ,sîes!7Sa3s‘SsïSu4
George Cain and Samuel Woottng for trial on 
a charge pt havieg awiudled C. E. Vizard ima 
watch trnnsnctlou. Wooting put up <600 for 
ball. Alex. Cleghorn, trespass at the Bishop 

Stealing a Gee. Straeban School, <10 rod costs. Joseph Hager,
Fredraiok Orrai.

«lETerly captured yesterday evening by Deteo Don't forget to attend the sale of furniture at 
lireBleraln. A gun, the property of Mr. John 17 Wlnohewter-etreet, which Oliver, Oeate 6c 
Rose, had been stolen from 88 George-etreet Co. intend to sell on Monday next. See adver- 
where Lho nriaonere board. The piece was eubee- Ueemeut. The furniture formerly belonged to

yàdejr ’̂^^wraf^to^ümrap S j *h» «tore W the brat faralgtod house to Te-

I ENGLISH 

LE fl
Dr.

record as the largest week’s business dosent 
Jacobs Sc Shaw'» Opera House this reason. .The 
attendance lest night wa* good.

tally of the Empire. sou. .me
gmmp|ML H 1 ifs tVss
tordav and olralng performaiioe'to-nixht.
m^h"? rtoT ubneJ to#TO
Her performance ie “The Deaoon’s Daughter” 
Is Pleasing and talented.

From 7 to 10.30 to-night the admission 
Cyclorama ia only 25 oeol* Peopiv should 
avail themselves of the chance, and flow the 
wondrous scene* portrayed upon the battle

XMAS
Ieepeetiem SelicMed.AmbreclitTi Curs Wine F reel Ike tea Leaf

—Improves.ihcjuUKilte, aids digestion sad sustains 
aad lelretiic» b»iu udng sad body. In esses * sleep

U6L to tlie A. & & NORDHBIMBR,
IS Ilqtlwrt Nfifl>.

Tes Aeareklsts. TOD,

66 Yi
»■*' JOHN P.f
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